HIGH TECH GAYS
Aprl‘l 25,

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

1985‘

Superv1‘sor Tom Nolan
c/o Comml ttee to Re—Elect Tom Nolan
824 Wl‘nslow Stlreet, Sul'te 214
Redwood Cl’ty, CA 94063

Dear

Tom.~

It must have already come to your attentl'on, but I feel I must
wrl‘te off1'c1'ally to express our concern over the way 1'nv1'tat1'ons
to your May 6 fundral'ser at the Club St. Jo*.1n.‘ VJere v.hand‘led.
Hl'gh Tech Gays agreed readl'ly to co~sponsor (along w1'th BAYMEC
the event and" to loan you our mal'l'l’ng 11'st
and the Cllub St. John)
out’
the
1’nv1'tat1'ons.
However we dl‘d not ant1'c1'pate
for seno'l'ngo
.name
Gays"
woul‘d o‘e prl'nted on the
that the full‘
"H.1'gh Tech
out51'de of the. envelope as a return address,- and YCL‘F sstaltf
should have L'I».nown better.

It 1's an unfortunate reall‘ty that NO ga‘v organl'zatl'on puts the
words "lesb1‘an" or "gay" on thel'r envelopes, we all use 1'n1't1'als
ll'ke HTG, NGRA, NGLTF, etc., out of respect f'o’l“ the p'rl‘vacy of
the reel'pl'ent, espec1'all‘y l"n t‘n‘ese da‘vs of hyscterl'a over AIDS.
I recel*'ved, and BAYMEC Board members recel'ved angry phone cal‘lss
the moment these 1'nv1'tat1'ons were dell'ver.ed-. Some even threatened
to w1'thdraw thel"1“ Sa‘*pport from BAX’MEC. Tkxl's whol"e. l'nc‘l"dent 1’s
unfortunat e, was wholly unnecessary, a”nd w1'll not‘ reflect well on
yo.'* and your Ire—electl‘on campal'gn.
"M1'stakes" happen to all of us, but t111's partl'cular error w1'll
undoubteo‘l‘y" o'c~ pe-r‘c*e‘1’veo’ a's~ a lackr of ser181't1'v1'ty froxn a
candl“date, of all candl'dates, who srz‘oul‘d‘ be txl‘e' anSt sen81't1've.
vvn-w
.. - xx.“
1 t. _.
We would applrec1'ate a wrl'ttten responssc‘a ‘v-nv-n
."nc1‘dent.

HTG,

of course,

contl'nues

to

conSJ'der

YOu" a" go‘00“ r‘rl'exx“a‘ and an
despl'te

1'mportant publl'c rep1*e8e‘11't"‘a’11've 01‘ o ux‘ l'.b'b‘d‘L‘\5~.‘, and so
thl's 1'mm.ed1'ate conc.°rn, we send our best w1'sr1 es for a
campal'gn.

Very truly yours,

Rl'ck Rudy
Fresn'dent or”
Board Member
cc-.

BAx"MEC

h’TG
of

BAYMn“b“

successful.

